In this study, we focus on clitic doubling with a human or animate referent. We attempt to determine whether or not bilingual Catalan-Spanish speakers (from Mallorca, Spain) employ the corresponding preposition (so-called personal a) in this type of clitic doubling structure in Spanish and in Catalan. In addition, we consider the use of thirdperson [± human] pronominal, non-reflexive clitics, both for direct and indirect object.
1 Introduction in the place of accusative clitics) and laísmo, or loísmo (use of accusative clitics instead of dative clitics), in Mallorca. The same is true of Catalan, for which there are several studies on clitics, but the literature focuses especially on the peninsular varieties (Fischer 2003) ; again the references are minimal to the use of Majorcan Catalan (Perea 2012) . With regard to what is known about clitic doubling, there is no previous research on what can occur in the grammar of bilingual speakers of these two linguistic varieties (Spanish-Catalan) . In this study, we analyze what happens with the corresponding preposition a in clitic doubling structures with human or animate referents. Roca (1992) points out that, no matter what syntactic approach one takes to analyze third-person clitics as direct objects (DO) and indirect objects (IO) , what really matters is not to analyze these two types of clitic equivalently. Crucially, despite having many similarities, they differ in the case of clitic doubling. One of the most important differences between IO and DO clitics is that the IO clitics have no gender differences, unlike DO clitics, which have the same agreement (ɸ-)features as strong pronouns, that is, person, gender, and number specification ( This paper is organized as follows: in sections 2 and 3 we present the phenomena considered in this study; in section 4 we present our research questions, hypotheses and the methodology. Sections 5 and 6 present our results. Finally, the last section is a summary with our final remarks.
2 Clitic Doubling and the use of the Personal Preposition a "Clitic doubling is a construction in which a clitic co-occurs with a full DP in argument position forming a discontinuous constituent with it" (Anagnostopoulou 2006 ). We present an example in (1):
(1) Le gusta el chocolate a él 3p-dat like-3-p-sing chocolate to him 'He likes the chocolate' One of the most important differences in these constructions with respect to the direct and the indirect object is that the latter always allows the clitic doubling structure, while the direct object has some restrictions, e.g. (2) vs. (3) (Roca 1992): (2) Luis le dio un libro a María L. 3p.cl-dat gave a book to M. 'Luis gave María a book' (3) *Luis la vio a María Luis 3p.acc-fem.cl saw to María 'Luis saw Maria.' In clitic doubling with a strong pronoun in a DP, the presence of the clitic is obligatory (4)- (5):
(4) a. Lo vi a él 3p.acc-masc.cl (I) saw to him 'I saw him' b. *vi a él (5) a. Le devolví el libro a ella 3p.cl-dat (I) returned the book to her 'I returned the book to her' b. *devolví el libro a ella.
In Catalan, unlike in Spanish, a preposition is not used in direct objects with some verbs, although the objects refer to a [+human] There are two possible pronominal systems in Spanish, referred to as the etymological (Table 1) , characterized by differential case (accusative, dative), and the referential (Table 2) , which does not follow distinctions of case but only gender (masculine and feminine) and number. It is also possible for an etymological system of pronominal clitics to be used in parallel to a referential system, as in Spanish dialects in contact with Basque (Urrutia Cárdenas & Ulloa 1997), among others. 
Methodology and Data Collection
Forty Catalan-Spanish bilingual adults participated in this study. We present data from 24 women and 16 men (age range 16-65 years old, SD = 6.3; mean age = 37.85). Speakers were born in Mallorca, Spain and resided in three major geographic areas of the island: the capital, Palma, and the areas corresponding to the villages of Llucmajor and Capdepera.
2 This division is important because the speakers' dominant L1, i.e., Majorcan Catalan or Spanish, may vary depending on where they reside.
The data we analyzed came from spontaneous oral production data from all forty participants in the study. Each participant was recorded twice, once in Spanish and once in the Majorcan Catalan variety. Each recording lasted approximately 10 to 15 minutes 3 and involved a variety of topics, but mainly related to family, hobbies, work and individual anecdotes. The interviews were conducted in the homes of the participants in a very spontaneous and relaxing atmosphere. 4 Additionally, all participants filled out an ethnolinguistic questionnaire with questions about different extralinguistic variables; they provided information on social variables such as age, sex and area of residence, and on the origin and mother language of their parents.
We analyzed 964 clitic tokens (511 in Catalan and 453 in Spanish), which we have divided into distinct groups. First, we took into account only the clitic doubling structures in which the referent used is [+human] or [+animate] , for which we extracted 61 Spanish and 69 Catalan occurrences from the data. The remaining cases were divided considering the case (accusative/dative) and gender (masculine/feminine) of the clitic, yielding three groups in Spanish: one involving le/les (146 tokens), another concerning la/las (81 tokens), and the last one on the use of lo/los (226 tokens). In Catalan, we created four groups: one of them included the indirect object li/els (213 tokens), and three were DO groups, divided by gender: masculine el/els (84), feminine la/les (87) and neutral ho (127). For a general analysis of all the data, we used the SPSS program and we used the same labels for the different analyzed groups: "target like" and "target deviant." "Target deviant" occurrences for clitics included nonetymological use of clitics and omission of the clitic when it should appear. In the clitic doubling structures, we treated as target like cases in which the personal preposition a is used correctly and as target deviant cases in which the personal a is not used when it should appear, or cases in which it is used incorrectly.
Clitic Doubling in the Spanish and Catalan of Mallorca
As we can see in Table 4 , the percentages are very balanced between instances of clitic doubling in which the use of the preposition a occurs as expected, and uses that are not expected in each language: Given these data, which show a similar distribution of target like and target deviant forms in both languages, we want to determine what external factors could affect the omission of the personal preposition a. Considering speaker's sex, women appeared to be more likely than men to omit the corresponding preposition, although this difference was not statistically significant, as we can see in However, we found significant differences regarding the linguistic preference of the speakers, and observed that speakers who indicated a linguistic preference for Catalan showed a higher rate of target deviant cases than the ones that indicated a preference for Spanish: More specifically, Table 6 shows the number of tokens and percentages for the groups identified in Figure 2 . The rate of target deviant forms is independent of the fact that there were more participants who indicated a linguistic preference for Catalan, as it would be expected given the predominance of Catalan in Mallorca. We have made a comparison according to the different areas where study participants resided, as summarized in Figure 3 . The data from Sóller and Llubí were not significant, partly because we only had three participants from those villages. However, we can observe that the patterns are different among the other three areas, Llucmajor, Capdepera, and Palma. In Llucmajor, there is a higher rate of target deviant uses of the personal a in clitic doubling in Catalan than in Spanish. In Capdepera there is an opposite pattern to Llucmajor, with a lower rate of target deviant uses in Catalan than in Spanish. Finally, in Palma the rate of target deviant forms is more balanced between the two languages, although there are more target like than target deviant forms in each language. The results suggest that there is some influence from Catalan on Spanish with respect to the use (or omission) of the preposition a in clitic doubling structures, because there is a higher rate of cases in which the corresponding preposition is not used (target deviant cases) in Spanish in areas where Catalan is more dominant (Capdepera and Llucmajor). We can observe the absence of the personal preposition a in some examples in Spanish (7 a-d) and in Catalan (8 a-b):
(7) a. *Ø ella la cambiaron 'They changed her.' b. *Ø La Aitana y Ø el chico lo veo muy poco 'I rarely see them.' c. *Ø todo le echan química 'They will put chemicals in everything.' d. *Ø José le gusta hacerlo rabiar 'J. likes to bother him.' As we can see in these examples, the absence of the preposition occurs both with direct (7a-b) and indirect objects (7c-d) in Spanish. This indicates that there is no full convergence with the pattern found in Catalan, since in Catalan the preposition is not used with direct objects of verbs such as elegir, escollir (choose), escoltar (listen), estimar (love), saludar (greet), veure (see), and visitar (visit). However, the pattern of omission in Spanish applies to other verbs. In addition, speakers also omit the preposition a with indirect objects in Spanish, even in cases where it is still used in Catalan.
However, in Majorcan Catalan, target deviant omissions do occur with indirect objects: (8) a. *Ø sa gent li va agradar molt people 3p.cl please much 'People liked it a lot' b. Jo imagin que *Ø totes ses mares lis deu passar això I think that (to) all mothers 3p.cl-pl might suffer this 'I think that all mothers might suffer this.' Additionally, in the Catalan uses, target deviant uses involve not only the omission of the preposition a, but also the use of another preposition (en):
(9) En els nins no elzi pots tocar At the children not 3p.pl.cl can touch 'You cannot touch children' That is, akin to the example (9), if clitic doubling applies to a referent consisting of a tonic pronoun, then the preposition has to be used in Catalan. However, this doesn't happen in the previous examples of Majorcan Spanish. What might be happening is that the left dislocated DP (without the preposition a, (7c-d)), given its position in Spanish, may be sharing properties with the subject argument, allowing the omission of the preposition a. However, further investigation is necessary regarding this hypothesis.
Similarly, in the data we analyzed there are other examples where the omission of the preposition occurs below the subject position, although these are less frequent (10). In such cases, an inanimate referent can lead to omission of the preposition a, despite the fact that the clitic doubling corresponds to an indirect object.
(10) *Yo Ø mi coche no se lo haría 'I wouldn't have it done to my car' However, in the uses in which the clitic appears before the DP, the preposition a is used with the clitic doubling. In sum the linguistic factors affecting the omission of the preposition a in clitic doubling vary between Majorcan Catalan and Spanish. Although Catalan may influence the omission of the preposition in Spanish by the bilinguals in Mallorca, there is sufficient evidence that there is no full conversion between the two languages regarding this omission:
(11) Échala a esta 'Dismiss her' (12) La llevaba a la escuela a mi sobrina 'She brought her, my niece, to the school' Turning our attention back to the social variables, we can observe in table 7 that not all of them seem to influence significantly the uses of the personal preposition a in clitic doubling structures. We had already seen above the role played by area of residence and linguistic preference. As we consider four different social variables, it turns out that age and area of residence have a significant effect, but only in the case of Catalan. As we consider the use of the third-person, non-reflexive clitics in Majorcan-Spanish, we confirm that their production does not vary greatly with regard to the uses considered standard. However, regarding dative pronouns le/les and the pronominal clitics in the accusative, lo/los and la/las, almost all target deviant cases correspond to the omission of these when they should appear, and they do not relate to the phenomena known as loísmo or laísmo.
Social variables
The results regarding Spanish are not significant (see Table 8 ), partially because the percentages of target deviant uses are very small, confirming that in Mallorca, the Spanish pronominal clitics of the etymological system are still widely used: As we consider Catalan, we have significant differences only in the IO production in Catalan. As for the other uses of the third-person non-reflexive clitics, the incidence of target deviant forms does not appear to be significant. However, as we can observe in Figure 4 , the production of the neutral clitic (ho) in Catalan shows a different picture, with a much higher distribution of target deviant forms, yielding substantial balance between target like and target deviant uses. This clitic seems to have the same semantic extension as the Spanish clitic (lo), that is, the neutral clitic ho in Majorcan Catalan also replaces masculine referents (12). However, there are very few examples in which the Spanish clitic (lo) is used as a replacement in Majorcan Catalan.
(12) No ho pots sembrar (el gra) No lo puedes sembrar (el grano) 'You cannot sow it' As we take the social variables into account, we can observe in Table 9 that once more only age and area of residence have an influence on the use of the indirect object clitics in the case of Catalan. That is, speakers who are older than 41 produce more "target deviant" forms than the other groups. Considering the area of residence, speakers from the villages, unlike speakers from Palma, present more variation in the uses of the IO clitics in Catalan (plural forms such as les, els, elzi). The differences between Peninsular Catalan and Majorcan Catalan have to do with these varying forms in the latter, instead of being due to a replacement of referential by etymological forms. More specifically, the "target deviant" uses involve the addition of an epenthetic vowel in the plural IO form (elzi/elze). The aim of this study was to test whether or not bilingual speakers of Spanish-Catalan in Mallorca use the corresponding preposition a in clitic doubling structures when the referent is human or animate. In addition, we considered briefly the distribution of third-person, non-reflexive clitics. After analyzing data from forty participants, we have found that Catalan seems to influence the production of these structures in Spanish, especially regarding the omission of the preposition. However, this omission does not occur in the same type of structures in Spanish as in Catalan. Bilingual speakers from Mallorca seem to follow another pattern: they omit the personal a when the DP that is the target of clitic doubling contains a tonic pronoun and is left-dislocated. However, this does not occur in cases in which the DP that is the target of clitic doubling follows the clitic. In previous studies such as Guijarro-Fuentes and Marinis (2009) , a different pattern was observed among the Spanish-Catalan bilinguals from Barcelona, who made more commission errors than omission errors with the preposition, unlike what happens in Mallorca. With regard to the linguistic preference of the speaker, in Spanish this variable affected the rate of target deviant clitic doubling structures, yielding primarily a higher rate of omission of the personal preposition a in these structures.
Turning to the production of third-person, non-reflexive clitics, we observed that the few target deviant errors in Majorcan Spanish involved the omission of the clitic, especially in the accusative case, although these occurrences were not significant. In Majorcan Catalan, the most prominent target deviant cases (as compared to the expected forms in Peninsular-Central Catalan) did not involve clitic omission as in Spanish, but rather the semantic extension of the neutral clitic ho to refer to either neutral or masculine referents, similarly the clitic lo in Spanish.
With regard to social variables that were significant, the linguistic preference of the speaker influenced the use of some third-person clitic variants. In Catalan the speaker's linguistic preference correlated with differences in the use of IO third-person clitics. Speakers who had Catalan as their linguistic preference presented a higher rate of target deviant uses of indirect object clitics. The age and area of residence of the participants affected the rate of such target deviant forms as well. Older speakers and speakers from the villages also produced a higher rate of target deviant forms of indirect object clitics in Catalan.
Thus, we observe patterns that are affected by bilingualism in an area where two languages coexist. There is some syntactic convergence in the properties of clitic doubling, which seems to extend to the omission of the preposition in many cases and also the simplification in the use of the two DO clitics in Catalan (el and ho) with ho referring to the same referents as lo in Spanish.
We need to collect more data on bilingual speakers of Mallorca whose linguistic preference is Spanish versus speakers whose preference is Catalan, to try to determine more specifically whether the omission of the preposition is a widespread pattern in certain structures and if the omission of clitics, and others, could also be the beginning of a language change on the island.
